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The Oakville Garage
IT is doubtful if an ' v pl-ice in Canada has as many

automobiles per capita of piopulation as Oakville and its

outlying district. Moreover, as the midway point on the

highway between the two greatest cities of the Province, the

miotor cars xvhich constantly journey te, and fro probably

exceed in number those passing throughi any other town in

the Dominion. At such a point the need of a first-class, up-

to-date garage is seif-evident but, until reeently, bas not been

ré adbquately met. A short Urne since, however, Messrs. V.

ROBi.N and P. A. 13ATrI formed a partnership for the purpose

of meeting this requirement, and to-day no> better garage

advantages can be found1 anywhere than those afforded at

At tie Oakviill Garage resident car owners and( passing

tourists xviii alike find an establishment repiete with everything needed for repairs of cvery description, and mechanicians wbo

know how to do the highest class of w irk.

MeSSrs ROBIN & BATHI hold the exclnsive agency of the famios Ford machine for the Oakville district, and a full line of al

Ford parts is kept in stock. Already there are nearly 200,000 Ford Cars in use, and tice popularity of this make is becoming

almost universai. The tremendous outpult of Ford Cars bas enabied tue placing of tie.e autos on the market at a price with

whieh no other manufacturer eau now corupete aHi1 supply an equally higli-grade machine. $675 wilI purchase a two-passenger

Runabout of the latest design; $750 xviii bny a Five-passenger Touring Car; while huit $1,000 will secure a Six-passenger Town

Car that wili prove a model of utility and beauty.

The exclusive ageBey for the celcbrated Reo Speciai is also held by ROBIN & BATH. Thiis car emnbodies ail the utility and

ail the luxuriousness oif modern motor-car construction. The Reo bas the power to niake speed over good roads and bad. It

bas the strength of frame and simplieity of running parts to stand wear. It takes his in sand andi mud. I is a sturdy car

-full of speed with power behind iL. IL is a handsome car. Rt is fuily equipped with electric self-starter and self-lighter,

independent of the ignition system. Standard price for the 1913 Rec, $1,750.

ROBIN & BATH, Oakville Garage, Coibarne Street, O.ikville, Ontario. Telephone 297.


